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Visit Obje
ective
To help Forward She
eridan and community
c
partners
p
ass ess the Sheeridan econo
omic develop
pment
investmen
nt attraction
n opportunityy, particularlly in terms of tech‐related manufaccturing. Forward
Sheridan asked that GLDPartners
G
review
r
Sherid
dan from thee perspective of an investtor company or an
nt advisor.
investmen
Visit Summary
GLDPartners was reprresented in Sheridan by Adam Wassserman (Man
naging Partneer) and Lois Yates
(Lead, Eco
onomic Devellopment Pracctice). Over the course of a day and a h
half, Wasserm
man and Yatees had
the chancce to meet with various community lead
ders includingg:
• Cou
unty Elected and
a Appointed Officials
• Cityy Elected and Appointed Officials
O
• Local Business Le
eaders, includ
ding Vacutech
h, L&H Industtrial, First Fed
deral Bank and Trust, MDU
U&
ACTT
• She
eridan College
e
• Wyoming Busine
ess Council
U Economic Development Administrattion
• Reggional Office US
• Forw
ward Sheridaan Board Mem
mbers
Specific discussions we
ere held to re
eview the stattus and futurre opportunity at the following propertty and
infrastruccture assets:
• She
eridan Airportt and Airport Business Parkk
• New
w Exchange development at I‐90 and Main
M Street
• Lands adjacent to the BNSF Rail Yard
• Dow
wntown touriism thinking for
f a new con
nference centter
Observatiions
We arrive
ed to town on
n the Denverr Air Connection flight from
Airport. The seervice
m Denver Intternational A
was on‐time and imprressive in it se
ervice and eq
quipment. Thhough requirring a stopover in Riverton
n, the
connectio
on was impre
essive. At least in our exxperience, wee noted that the inbound
d connection from
United Airlines (conco
ourse B) was far less convvenient than the return co
onnection to American Aiirlines
erican’s gates are extremely well‐positi oned to the ccommuter plaane gates forr DAC,
(concoursse A). As Ame
it’s imporrtant to note
e that city connections
c
to
t the Amerrican/former US Airways route netwo
ork is
extremelyy easy – so trravel to place
es like Phoeniix, Charlotte, Philadelphiaa, Los Angeless and Chicago
o may
be especially advantaged. Concourse A also serves gates for Air Canada, Delta, Brritish Airways and
Lufthansaa.
It is abun
ndantly evide
ent that the Sheridan
S
com
mmunity and its leaders aare proud off their community.
Most everyone that we
w met with spoke
s
in unisson about thee region’s higgh quality of life and its o
overall
attractive
eness as a place to live. Most
M
people fe
elt that the uunique living eenvironmentt was an impo
ortant
element in the commu
unity’s ability to attract ne
ew investmennt. We definittely agree thaat Sheridan aand its
s
can be
e a highly atttractive product for manyy people thatt see the natural beauty o
of the
physical setting
area, its outdoor
o
orien
ntation and itts small town
n environmennt as enticingg. We also neeed to caution
n that
most business decisions are first made
m
on the basis of fairlyy practical bu
usiness considerations, su
uch as

strategic supply chain role, labor and
a cost. Quality of life ccan play an important role and in thee case
where invvestment opttions provide
e similar business perform
mance, quality of life can literally makke the
difference
e. Though few
w in number,, there are otther cases whhere the decission might bee made by a ssenior
executive based largelyy on his/her personal
p
desiires, and in thhose situation
ns Sheridan m
may show very well
on that baasis alone.
Sheridan has a pleasant and health
hy appearingg downtown aarea. Most o
of the storefront space appear
filled and it appears ob
bvious that th
he center and
d the city’s ovverall commercial presence is healthy, aand is
of a scale
e that service
es a wider population
p
caatchment thaan the 45,0000 people in the County. This
presents well to outside investors,, as they com
mpare smallerr regions Sheeridan will largely “show”” well.
That Sherridan is attractive to tourists and a ran
nge of visitorrs adds an ellement of intterest for bussiness
outsiders and helps to support a vaariety of comm
munity assetss and servicess. We heard of contemplaations
to develo
op a meeting//convention facility. If th
his project weere market ffeasible and tthere was fu
unding
available, this would certainly
c
enhaance Sheridan
n’s tourism aappeal and exxpand its imp
pression to ou
utside
business investors.
i
We were exposed to a portion of the
t communiity’s educatioon/workforcee developmen
nt apparatus by an
extended visit to Sheriidan College. We left with
h the followinng conclusions: the physicaal infrastructu
ure of
the Collegge is impressive and it is apparently
a
grrowing, and tthat the scho
ool administraation sees itsself as
an active element of th
he region’s economic deve
elopment sysstem. The insstitution pressents itself an
nd the
communitty in a good
d light and appears as ou
utsized for a community of Sheridan’’s population
n. To
support a wider econo
omic developm
ment offer ‐ in the future, we’d like to see that Sherridan Collegee were
able to exxpand its proggramming forr additional areas of skill foocus to suppo
ort a stronger business product
for industtries that req
quire other te
ech skills. Th
his would neeed to be careefully mappeed and grown
n with
economicc developmen
nt planning. We
W did not haave time to m
meet with K‐12 public scho
ool officials, b
but we
learned of
o a strong public education system. As is fairly ccommon butt still quite im
mportant to note,
anecdotally we were told of studen
nts that were coming into higher educaation that req
quired attention to
me basic and necessary communication
n and math skkills.
attain som
There havve been a fe
ew very impo
ortant econo
omic developpment successses in Sherid
dan over thee past
several ye
ears. Vacutecch is a tremen
ndous story, currently witth 145 emplo
oyees and gro
owing. Vacuttech’s
wholesale
e relocation from Denve
er is a fairly unique storry, a company picking‐up and movin
ng all
operation
ns from anoth
her state, butt it does demonstrate the strong alluree of the regio
on to some peeople.
That L&H Industrial pu
urchased a local firm and has
h chosen too remain in SSheridan is a good thing ass L&H
has larger operations elsewhere. With a dynaamic firm likee L&H review
wing new maarkets and grrowth
opportunities, it would
d be good if Sheridan could
d evolve its cuurrent standing with the C
Company.
By all acccounts, Sheridan seems to enjoy an extraordinaril
y high degreee of commu
e
unity philanth
hropic
giving, wh
hich has been shown in high
h
quality civic assets. This outsizeed level of giiving for a sm
maller
communitty is unusual and portrayss an underlyin
ng strength aand sophisticaation that is largely not prresent
in other communities, especially a small reggion. At thhe same tim
me, Sheridan
n like most other
communitties has some
e citizens thaat are not doiing very well.. With a povverty rate of aabout 10%, and an
unknown number of skilled but underemployyed people, the community has neeeds for additional
economicc developmen
nt.
Economicc Developmen
nt Issues
Definition
n ‐ It was fairly
f
clear to
t us that the
t
communnity has various definitio
ons of “econ
nomic
developm
ment” and the
erefore there are various priorities.
p
Byy various defiinitions, we m
mean that to some

the term economic development
d
might mean health of its downtow
wn core, or retail or to
ourism
developm
ment. To some, the term in
ndicates supp
port for addreessing the issues of existin
ng businesses. And
to others,, the term eco
onomic devellopment is ab
bout investmeent attraction
n –and this caan be wide‐raanging
to include
e everything from
f
data cen
nters to manu
ufacturing bu sinesses.
From our perspective,, all of these elements are
e surely partt of a region’s economic h
health, but fo
or the
purposes of this work, our missio
on was speciifically to revview Sheridaan’s manufaccturing offer. We
believe that there iss some leve
el of potentiial for manuufacturing in
n the region
n and given how
manufacturing supply chains functiion, this can provide
p
for a level of imported wealth
h into a region
n that
far exceed
ds other kinds of business activity. We see potentiall for the follow
wing main reeasons:
1) Sttrategic Highw
way Location
n ‐ GLDPartne
ers places a trremendous vvalue on streaamlining corp
porate
su
upply chain planning.
p
Sh
heridan can define
d
its val ue in terms of goods con
nnectivity an
nd the
re
egion’s groun
nd transport Interstate system connectiions to the no
orthern tier U
US east‐west route
(C
Chicago/Midw
west ‐ Paciffic Northwesst/seaports). This midpo
oint setting is an impo
ortant
fo
oundation wh
hen combined
d with an inte
ersecting “T” to a north so
outh highwayy connection w
which
to
o some secto
or supply chains will repre
esent a strateegic location.. Sheridan also connects fairly
well
w to severall important Western
W
Canada markets.
2) Sttrategic Rail Location
L
– Though fewer in number, thhere is a specttrum of busin
nesses that reequire
re
egular or epissodic rail systtem connectivvity. Sherida n’s location o
on the BNSF route system
m is an
im
mportant “alo
ong‐route” prroposition between the Paacific Northwest markets ((and seaportss) and
th
he lower Mid
dwest and larrge productio
on markets inn Texas (and sseaports). Th
hough much o
of the
raail traffic is dry and liquid bulk commo
odity productts, there is otther service tthat is valuab
ble for
manifest
m
carggo traffic thaat would be
e in support of raw maaterials moviing inbound to a
manufacturing
m
g operation or
o for some kind
k
of heavyy/oversized ffinished prod
ducts outbound to
domestic or global marketss.
3) Wyoming
W
is seen
s
as a prro‐business state
s
with ligght regulation, low taxess and compeetitive
operating costts. In the cou
urse of our sitte selection ccompetivenesss modelling, this providess for a
ut still
laarge and tanggible impact to some bussinesses, whi le to others it may be leess critical bu
im
mportant. With the State’’s intention to
o strengthen its economicc diversificatio
on, we’d poin
nt out
th
hat perhaps a set of very strong She
eridan econoomic development assets can tap into
o this
objective and provide the State
S
of Wyoming a produuct that is higghly distinguisshed from the rest
off the State.
Consensus About Grow
wth ‐ We are
e not entirelyy sure that thhere is consensus in Sheriidan about grrowth
objectivess. It is clear that some in the comm
munity are cooncerned ab
bout how succcessful econ
nomic
developm
ment could ne
egatively imp
pact the community. Com
mments provvided to us in
ndicate that these
concerns seem mostlyy about large companies coming
c
into t own and tran
nsforming Sh
heridan in neggative
or a common meeting of tthe minds on
n this issue, b
because we’rre not
ways. It would be very healthy fo
entirely sure that therre is a real co
onflict of view
ws. The realityy is that Sherridan will nott attract veryy large
operation
ns by the veryy nature of ho
ow large it is and
a where it is. If Sheridan
n does have p
potential to aattract
new invesstment it will be naturally sized to fit th
he communitty – due to laabor force sheed size, etc. TThere
did not appear to be a conflict abo
out whether some kinds oof businessess meet confliicting standards of
bility” – in otther words we
w did not hear that a m
manufacturingg operation like VacuTech
h was
“acceptab
unacceptaable for one reason or another. In facct most peoplle, told us thaat several mo
ore companiees like
VacuTech would be fin
ne and welcom
med.
Recommeendation: We
W feel thatt Sheridan needs
n
to devvelop a cleaar and presccriptive econ
nomic
developm
ment consensu
us that outlin
nes what it intends its ecoonomy to lookk like in say, 15 years. In other
words, if Sheridan did
d everything right,
r
what kinds of grow
wth would occcur? This would define in clear

terms the
e level of grow
wth that is de
esired, the kinds of busineesses and job
bs that are inttended, etc. While
some maay feel that this
t
is obvious, we’ve se
een in many places that this underlyying lack of cclarity
confuses outside invesstors and lead
ds to appearaances of a dissjointed community. Thiss would be a major
ent advisors like our firm
m, as there iss nothing mo
ore problemaatic than havving a
negative for investme
communitty make a final site selecction list onlyy to find thatt the town leadership isn
n’t supportivee and
doing eve
erything they can do to hellp finalize a deal.
Asset Devvelopment
We feel th
hat if Sheridaan is to advan
nce to a highe
er rung of ecoonomic develo
opment competitiveness, it will
need to build
b
upon so
ome defined property and
d transport innfrastructuree assets. We see three pro
ojects
that have
e a place in the region’s portfolio,
p
representing prooperties with
h a one or tw
wo‐transport mode
supportin
ng theme. We
W believe thaat there could
d be some oppportunity fo
or attracting private risk ccapital
partners to
t one or mo
ore of the fo
ollowing proje
ects. By thiss statement, we mean mo
ore than a private
owner willing to sell th
he land – rath
her this would
d include devvelopment expertise and fo
orward‐risk ccapital
for infrasttructure and building plans or buildingss so as to ant icipate the neear‐immediatte requirements of
some/many companies.
Interstate
e Highway ‐ The
T industriall/manufacturring portion oof the new exxchange areaa at Main and
d I‐90
should haave a very sp
pecific busine
ess plan which should be supported b
by a detailed offering for: land,
building capacity/spee
c
ed to deliver, utility service
e, labor, etc. The target m
markets are probably firmss with
regularize
ed supply chaain requireme
ents, where Sheridan offeers a strategic location in
n between saay the
Pacific No
orthwest and
d the Upper Midwest. Th
here could b e a super‐reggional B2B o
or B2C distrib
bution
asset that finds the location valuable, but the
e main focuss would prob
bably be on manufacturing or
k
of operaations.
component assembly kinds
Rail – In the land area that is east of the BNSF yard area the prroperty is ap
pparently sevverely
underutiliized. We can envision a se
eries of cleane
er uses and joobs that would leverage th
he value of th
he rail
line. It is understood that
t
a tourism
m development project maay also be envisioned for tthe same area, but
ourage the community
c
to
o investigate the potentiaal for accomm
modating thiss along with some
we’d enco
clean man
nufacturing th
hat is advantaaged by havin
ng rail access..
Airport – Having worke
ed on a large number of airport projec ts across the world, we’ree well aware o
of the
limitations of small airrports like She
eridan’s. Witth that said, w
we are intereested for the County to deevelop
the remainder of the Airport Busin
ness Park witth a businesss strategy thaat is more agggressive. Wee view
well‐locatted, serviced land at airpo
orts to be ge
enerally attra ctive – that is a very bro
oad statemen
nt and
there are
e many caveaats to that in a setting like Sheridann. With a reegional packkage hub for both
“integrato
ors” (UPS and
d FedEx) nearrby, we believve that over ttime Sheridan
n could promote the regio
on and
specificallly Airport site
es as attractivve to firms th
hat have epissodic or regu
ular air cargo and air passenger
requireme
ents. The pro
omise needs to match the
e reality, andd over time tthere may bee the potentiial for
enhanced
d air service due to increassed demand.
Economicc Developmen
nt Opportuniity
We’d like to see Sherid
dan develop a robust busiiness developpment plan b
built around these assets. Once
it has deffined its com
mpetitiveness proposition,, it seems enntirely plausible that the community could
establish industry‐speccific businesss propositionss that lead too deals. This takes more detail, but we feel
that it wo
ould be a reaalistic objectivve to expect several deal s and 100+/‐‐ new jobs in
n manufacturring in
next 24‐30 months and
d over a longer‐term the target
t
might bbe on the ord
der of 750‐1000 jobs over 10‐12
years.
Recomme
endations

1. Define and agree on economiic developme
ent goals – tthis is a com
mmunity‐baseed exercise w
where
growtth, extent an
nd type of growth, locatio
on of investm
ment, downto
own vs. manufacturing, etc. all
gets vetted
v
and claarified
2. Clarifyy downtown
n objectives – as it re
elates to b roader man
nufacturing‐orriented econ
nomic
development
3. Undertake a detaiiled competittiveness analysis to definee realistic tarrgets and needed assets//tools;
this will
w provide “sweet spot”” detail – th
his will be thhe fuel that will supportt specific bussiness
development overr the next deccade
omic develop ment projectts (exchange,, rail yard, airport)
4. Craft very specific business plaans for econo
with the
t intention
n to provide ready
r
sites th
hat are tailorred to the sp
pecific needs of the sweett spot
targett sectors; where possible, these busine
ess plans sho uld intend to
o attract risk capital investtment
partners
5. Enable Forward Sheridan to im
mplement a very
v
targetedd business deevelopment system wherre the
focus is mostly on
n proactive outreach
o
to specific com panies that fit the Sherid
dan “mold”. This
outreach would provide a detaailed businesss propositionn along with specific supp
ply chain solu
utions,
which
h are supporrted by a tho
orough packaage that det ails labor prrovision and an extraordiinarily
qualitty of life

